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NEW RECTOR COMING

The Rev. Father YV. J. H. Fetter,
new reeor of the St. Luke's Episco-
pal church is expected to arrive here
Friday from the former home in
Illinois and will take up the church
work at once.

Father and Mrs. Petter will he
puests of the Misses Mia ami Barbara
Cering on their arrival here and un-
til the rectory which adjoins the
Charcb at Third and Vine street can
be redecorated and arranetil for
use of the family.

With the arrival of the new rector
the usual program of church services
will be resumed at St. Luke's church
which has heen without the services

of a priest since the movinsr
of Father Stanley F. Jones to Mus-
catine, Iowa.

HORNING CEMETERY NOTICE

Members of the Horning cemetery
are requested to help mow and clean
up the cemetery, Tuesday. Sept. Sth
at S a. in.

J. L. STAMP.
Secretary.

Thomas Walling Company

41 Abstracts of Title

Phone 324
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Picnic Plans

Final Details Worked Out at Meeting
of Committees Last Night

Large Crowd Expected

Final plans for the Legion spon-
sored public picnic at Naeve's park
next Sunday, Sept. 6th, wore made at

aeral meeting of committee chair-
men last night.

The feature of the picnic will be
fried chicken dinner at S6c per plate.
and in anticipation of an unusually
large patronage, an order for 100
select spring fries is being placed with
local produce dealers. Vast quantities
of potato salad, two bushels of beans
for baking and similar large quanti-
ties of foodstuff will be required. The
dinner will be served by the wives.
sisters and mothers of Legionnaires,
who are looking after its prepar-
ation.

A free baseball game in the after-
noon between .Manley and Platts.
Merchants should draw large crowd,

these two teams are very evenly
matched and hard tougnt contest
is looked for. collection will be
taken to defray part of the expenses
of the players.

Tin Xeliawka-Lewisto- n band will
nlnv rim-i- n the afternoon and in thet,u le;nlv evening the Plattsmouth Elks
band will give concert at the picnic
grounds. The evening feature will be

dam in lae park pavilion to which
an admission charge of 50c per couple
will be made.

Arrangements have also been made
to have large cabin plane on the
grounds giving aeroplane rides dur-
ing the afternoon.

X admission will be charged to
the picnic grounds and the public is
invited to attend. Those who wish to
bring their own picnic dinners may
d.i so. Serving of the chicken dinner
will begin at 12 o'clock noon and
continue until p. m. Two lines of
service equipment will be established,
to speed up service and do away with
any long waits.

Simon Clark and 'wife were in Om-
aha today where Mr. Clark was tak-
ing treatment of specialist at that
place.

Watch for the opening of The Re-

liable 5c to $1.00 store. a31

Friday and Saturday
Pork Roast Beef Roast

Ch. Shoulder Cuts14c 12c
Sirloin or Round Steak, lb 18c
Plate Boil, lean ribs of beef 5c
Pork Liver, 3 lbs. for 25c
Pork Chops, lean loin or rib chops, lb. . . 20c
Pork Sausage, pure pork, per lb 10c
Hamburger, fresh cut beef, lb 10c
Pure Lard, home rendered, 5 lbs 53C
Veal Steak, round or loin, per lb 250
Vinegar, pure Cider, per gallon 29c

Special Lard Sale
50-l- b. tin Home Rendered Lard

$J85

Cookies Salmon
Fig Bars or Ginger Pink Alaska Tall

Snaps 14b. Can
2 lbs. for 23C 2 cans for 21C

Pork and Beans, 1-l-
b. can

Valu brand Coffee, per lb 17$
Post Bran Flakes, each 10c

White King
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Market

LARGE SIZE
PACKAGE

39c

A "SPECIAL" OFFER
3 bars 1 bar

19c FREE
Comet Matches, 2 cartons 25
Green Beans, No. 2 can 10
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-l- b. can . . . 250
Peaches, No. 2l2 can, heavy syrup 17c
Value Milk, tall cans, 3 for 170
Veal Roast, per lb 150

i
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Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Grain Weevils in Wheat.
Several reports of serious damage

and inquiries as to methods of con-
trol of the weevil in wheat bins,
have come to the farm bureau office
in the past few days. This stored- -
grain pest causes serious damage and
can be controlled easily by the use of
carbon disulphid. It is heavier than
air and penetrates down through the
grain, killing the insects without in-

jury to the grain.
It has one great disadvantage, in

thai it is inflammable and will ex-
plode if tire in any form is brought
near it. One good method of using it
is to take a gas pipe with a screen
over the end, work it down into the
grain and pour the carbon disulphide
into the pipe. This should be done
in several places in the cribs. The
person handling the fluid should be
very careful not to breathe too much
of the gas. A good precaution is to
have some one near by in case they
are needed.

Hessian Fly Date.
Some farmers are already making

preparations to put in their wheat
early this fall. The results of the
Hessian Fly station and campaign
last year was almost 100. Why
spoil all the good work by seeding
early this year? Those thinking of
seeding soon need only to compare
the results of waiting for the fly-fr- ee

date last year and the early
seeding the year before when many
fields in the county were cut in half
by fly damage.

The approximate safe seeding date
in this county is about October 1st
and everyone should observe this
date and see that his neighbor does
also, as his early seeding will af-fe- ct

your fields. Volunteer wheat
Bhould be kept down so that it v. ill
not be a place for the fly to lay its
ggt later on.

Treat Wheat foi Smut.
Eastern Nebraska produces more

smutty wheat than any other part
;t the I'nited States, according to the
lederal grain inspectors. Cass county
is uo exception and this is easily
crntr.dled by treating the seed with
formaldehyde or copper carbonat".
The latter will probably g;v the
bfeSt results if pioperly done. Two
ci rces of the 'Just is sufficient lot
one bushel seed The tr?t"Mg

sh--ul- be do'i" if. .1 cJ?ted COnt'ii n-S- T

such as an ni l aai 1.

The formaldehyde treatment is 1
pint of formaldehyde with 40 gal-
lons of water. This is sprayed or
sprinkled over 40 bushels of grain
on'd then covered five or six hours
with a blanket.

Filing Final Reports.
Many of the home economics 4-- H

clubs carrying summer projects have
completed their work and turned in
their final reports. All work should

i be completed and final reports turned
in to the farm bureau office by Tues-
day. September 15th.

Home Beautification.
Thirty-seve- n women's clubs are

planning to carry the home beauti-
fication project work this fall. The
first project leader's training meet-
ing will be held the latter part of
September.

The lirst lesson includes some
i work on pictures for the home. Pro
ject club members should save any
pictures which they think will be
suitable for use in the home. This
collection will make an interesting
study for the first meeting.

A Daily Dozen for Eggs.
With eggs so plentiful and

the following suggestions may
prove helpful. these were taken
from the monthly poultry report
from the Agricultural College:

I. Cold water Is best for cleaning
soiled egg dishes and is also a fine
egg stain remover.

. White of egg will remove chew-
ing gum from anything, including
hair, without leaving a trace.

3. A teaspoon of water added to
egg whites hastens the beating pro-
cess and increases the amount.

4. Stiffly beaten egg whites add-
ed to whipped cream, doubles the
quantity and improves the flavor.

5. Dishes from eggs and milk
take the place of meat in the menu,
giving a new slant to the every day
meals.

6. If you do not have an egg
slicer, dip your knife into water be-
fore cutting hard boiled eggs, and
the yolks will not crumble.

7. Egg custards ready for the
oven, still uncooked, are relished by
children more than baked custards,
and are fully as wholesome.

8. When beating eggs separately,
beat the whites first and arid a little
to the yolks. They will thicken more
quickly and not stick to the beater
as much as when beaten alone.

9. When egg yolks not needed in
the same recipe with the whites,
beat them and add a little cold wa-
ter. Place in the refrigerator until
seme use is found for them.

10. If it is necessary to boil fresh-
ly laid eggs, allow them to lie in
cold water for 10 minutes before
placing in the water for boiling.
They will then peel easily.

II. To clean leather chairs, wipe
all dust and dirt from the leather
surface, and rub with a cloth satur-
ated with well beaten egg white. Af-
ter it is dry, polish with soft cloths
and the leather will look like new.

12. Well whipped egg whites fur-
nish a substitute for in salad
dressings and gives a fluffy quality
desirable for fruit salad or the in-

dividual vegetable one. Beat with a
few spoonsful of strong mayonnaise.

D. D. Wainscott. Cass Co. Exten-
sion Agent; Jessie H. Baldwin, As-
sistant Co. Extension Agent.
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V Colored Folks
are Arrested at

Union Saturday
Party of Negro Men and Women

South Omaha Are Arrested
for Liquor Violation

Saturday night Deputy Sheriff Rex
Young and Pat Reed motored down
to Union where for the past several
weeks there has been complaints of
parties of colored people driving
around in that locality and making
stands at various places where they
were alleged to be relieving the
thirsty and otherwise entertaining
the residents of the community whe
felt the need of their attentions.

The trip Saturday resulted in a
party of five negroes, two men and
three dark hued ladies, being found
along the highway just west of tiie
Missouri Pacific tracks and where it
was claimed that they nan tieen
holding revelry with several of th
residents of the Union community.

The expedition of the colored folks
who claimed South Omaha as their
home, allege! to be a revival of the
"cat waeon" f olden days, with the
added improvement of a bar.

rhe olhVi ts found the car of th
Omaha people narked along the road
and sitting along side the car was
a gallon of supposedly moonshine
whisky and one of the men was hold
ing a small glass in his hand in the
car as the officers invaded their scent
of activity.

The partv of colored people were
brought on to this city and lodged
in jail, they giving the names of
William Strother. William Starnes.
Carrie Davis, Gertrude Bruce and
Leona Barton.

A charge of possession of liquor
was filed against William Starnes
and a vagrancy charge preferred
against the other man and the three
women.

Wlun the party were arraigned
this morning in the county court be-

fore Judge A. H. Duxbury. all entered
a plea of not guilty and claimed that
they were merely passing through
Union and denied all knowledge of
the liquor or any other acts.

The parties all enterd a plea of not
guilty to the charges preferred and
the hearing on the case set for Sat-
urday morning, September 5th before
Judge Duxbury. The amount of the
bonds was placed at $"00 each and
the prisoners remanded to the cus-
tody of the sheriff until the amount
is supplied.

ENJOY PICNIC PARTY

The members of the Order of the
Eastern Star with th. ir families en-
joyed a very fine picnic on Monday
afternoon and while the event was
originally scheduled to be held at
Naeve's park near a Platte, the
weather man interferred with the
program and instead the event was
held at the Masonic building. A few
of the members of the picnic party
had drove to the Dark in the after
noon and were caught in the first
threat of the rain, buv the larger
number of the Stars and their fam-
ilies were not ready to attend ami es-

caped the inconvenience of the rain.
The hall and banquet room of the

Masonic- - building were transformed
into a place of gaiety for the evening
and here the members and the little
folks of the parity enjoyed games of
all kinds and also partaking of the
fine array of picnic dinners that hail
been provided and which included
the ice cream and other delicacies
for the young and old.

While many f the 'Utdoor events
planned were forced to be postponed
it was nevertheless one of the most
enjoyable social events that the O.
E. S. has held In many months.

PLEAS NOT GUILTY

From Wednesday's Dally
Reports received here from Blair

are to the effect that Herbert Swan-so- n.

Ralph Jacks and Morris Lloyd,
former Plattsmouth young men. who
were taken in custody by Washing-
ton county authorities in connection
with the finding of a still, have been
bound over to the district court for
trial. The three men have entered
a plea of not guilty and so far have
not supplied the bond necessary to
secure their release.

The case is the outgrowth of the
discovery last week of a still on a
farm in Washington county by the
officers while they were searching
for chicken thieves. It is claimed
that Jacks and Lloyd were at the
farm where the still was located and
the ownership of the still was al-
leged to be in Herbert Swanson of
Omaha, and the two other men were
in his employe to operate the still.

TO LOCATE AT LINCOLN

Miss Helen Wescott departed Mon-
day afternoon for Lincoln where she
will take up her duties as secretary
to Rev. Dr. Murdoch, pastor of the
Trinity M. E. church of that city.

Miss Wescott was engaged last
year in a similar position with the
pastor of one of the large Presby-
terian churches at Des Moines and
where her work was outstanding and
won her a great deal of praise for
the efficient manner in which it was
conducted. The change to the Lin-
coln position is most pleasant to Miss
Wescott as it brings her much nearer
home and also gives her the oppor-
tunity of being with the many school
friends at Lincoln, she being an
adumni of Weslevan university.

LADIES ARE RELEASED

From Tuesday's I'.Aliy
The three colored ladies who were

arrested at Union on Saturday night,
yesterday were released from cus-
tody, the vagrancy charge not being
pressed and while the two men were
held the three ladies were sent on
their way rejoicing back to Omaha.

of

LOSS WILL BE HEAVY

Prom Wednesdays Dally
A message received here by Burl-

ington officials this afternoon states
that the loss in the complete destruc-
tion of the Burlington coach shops
at Aurora. Illinois, will reach $275,-00- 0

it is estimated. The building
equipment as well as twenty-fou- r
passenger coaches, one dining car
and one private car were also wiped
out in the fire, it was stated.

No further information was avail-
able as to the plans of the company
for the carrying on of the work of
the shops.

Coach Shop of
the Burlington at
Aurora, III. Burns

Reports Received Here That Coach
Structure With 25 Coaches and

2 Private Cars Burned

At an early hour this morning the
coach shop of the Burlington rail-
road, located at Aurora, Illinois, was
destroyed by fire with a loss that
will reach several hundred thousand
dollars.

In the shop at the time were twenty-f-

ive coaches as well as two pri-
vate cars of officials which were un-
dergoing repeairs at the time.

The Aurora shop was the only
shop on the system devoted to the
building and repair of the passenger
coaches, dining ana private cars m
the last two years, the passenger
work formerly being divided between
the local shops and the Aurora shop
but was later consolidated at the Illi
nois town and where it has been
conducted since.

The reports received here indicated
that the machine shop and other de-

partments of the plant were not de
stroyed but the coach department
was a total loss, rso cause of the tire
was given.

Just what plans will be made for
the handling of the passenger car
work of the system is not known here
is yet. but the fire will place the
company in a position ot at least
eeking temporary places for the car

repair work until it will he possihie
to rebuild the shops which will re
quire some time.

The local shop buildings which
were formerly used hy the Burling
ton are now being taken over bv rhe
Burlington Refrigerator Express Co..
who are to use all of the buildings
with the exception of the former
upper coach shop and paint shop.

nd the machinery anrl the equip
ment of the shops used in the han- -
Uing of the refrigerator work.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

read at all Christian Science churches
and societies on Sunday. August 30.
was 'Christ Jesus." The object of
the citations read was to show what

the spiritual Christ, the image and
likeness of divine Spirit, or Son of
Clod, as exemplified in the works of
the human .lesus. Also to sh'w what
ire the good effects with mortals
when they properly receive in con
sciousness, and live In all their acts.
the true idea of God. One citation
read from the Bible is as follows:
'If I do not the works of my Father.

believt me not. But if I do, thoueh
e believe not me, believe the works:

that ye may know, and believe, that
the Father is in me. and I in him."
(John 10:37.38). One selection read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy (p. 332 i . is as follows: "Christ
is the true idea voicing good, the
divine message from God to men
speaking of the human consciousness.
The Christ is incorporeal, spiritual,

yea, the divine image and like-
ness, dispelling the illusions of the
senses: the Way, the Truth, and the
Life, healing the sick and casting
out evils, destroying sin, disease, and
death."

FIND DEMENTED VETERAN

The residents of the vicinity of
Greenwood reported to the office of
the sheriff Saturday evening that a
stranger was wandering around in
that locality and seemed unable to
give an account of himself or his
purpose in stopping at the west Cass
county town. It was found after
Deputy Sheriff Young had visited
Greenwood that the man was a for-
mer service man and was formerly
in a hospital for shell shock but he
was unable to give the location of
the hospital or his residence. The
unfortunate man stated that his
name was Schofield and that he had
come from somewhere in Pennsyl-
vania but he could not recall where.
The man was brought on into this
city and placer! in the county jail
to be cared for until some disposition
could be mode of his case. The man
was hnHv iii need of hospital care
and to be taken in to one
S. Veterans hospitals.

of the

RETURNS FROM ARIZONA

Miss Marie Hiber. who has for the
past several years been teaching in
the schools at Omaha, returned Mon-
day from a several months stay at
Phoenix. Arizona, where she was
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rokhar, the latter formerly
Miss Ann Hiber of this city. Miss
Hiber was operated on some months
KgO at Umana anci aicer uer itrieaoc
from the hospital at Omaha made tne
trip to Arizona to recuperate in the
climate of that southwestern state.
She is now feeling fine and expects
to resume her teaching work at the
Jackson school in Omaha next weeK.
Miss Hiber was here yesterday for a
visit at the home ot her parents, air.
and Mrs. John Hiber ana tne otner
relatives and friends.

Journal Want Ads get results and
the cost is very small.

U.

SURFACING TRACK
The Burlington has a force of

some twenty-fiv- e men. known as lb
surfacing gang here and who will
spend some days finishing up tiie
work on the main lintstricks which
were recently laid with new heavy
steel rails and this crew will place
the trac k in the best of shape for the
future use; of the railroad.
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FROST IN TWO STATES

St. Paul- - Frost that nipped vege-
tation was reported in parts of Min-
nesota and North Dakota as temper-
atures fell to as low as 30 degrees.
A BUnber of sections had from 32
to 16 above zero.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

Hill

lithmttici
Pure, wholesome foods makeyoung minds more alert forReadir?, and 'Rithmetic.
You'll find the ri'ht foods at .your

store -- and at budget beat- -
ing prices.

Butter
Finest Y-i- h. Wrappings

Casco, per lb., 27c 28c

B Tomatoes, Happy No. 1, 3 for . 25C I

m

m

Ritin'
I.G.A.

Peas, sweet and tender, No. 2 can
Milk, choice of brands, 7C; 3 for . .

Tall Cans Libby, Carnation or Borden's

Grape Nuts, per pkg
Rainbow Mayonnaise, 8-o- z. jar . .

very
Combinations

fine for Color
Salads

rAimiifPimnxi

Quality

Dairy Maid,

Vale,
10c
20c

15c
2Cc

Flour Flour
Little Hatchet, 48-I- b. bag 850
IG A, 48-l- b. bag 98c

Fully Guaranteed

Oats, IGA, large pkg. for 17c
Pancake Flour, IGA, 3!2-l- b. bag . . 17c
Corn Snider's, 2 cans for 25c

Country Gentleman

Libby Chile Con Carne, No. 1, 2 for . 25c
Frank's Kraut, Ig. 22 cans, 3 for . . . 25c
Corn Flakes, IGA, 2 lg. pkgs 21c

Crisp and Delicious with Fresh Fruit
Kre-M-e Kuts, 3 pkgs. for 15c

Spaghetti cr Macaroni

Peas 2 Cans 29c
IGA Early June Rosedale Sugar

Two very fine Peas No. 2 T in

Cookies, asstd., per lb 23c
Soap Chips, IGA, lg. pkg 17c
Pork and Beans, IGA, 2 lg. 2Vi cans . 27c
Sugar Wafers, asstd. per lb 20c
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for 25c

Meat Department
Beef Roast, per lb 17C
Beef Rib Boil, 4 lbs. for 25c
Beef Shoulder Steak, per lb 18c
Pork Butt Roast, per lb 15C

Ham Pork Roast, per lb 15c
Bacon Briskets, per lb 18c
Hamburger Steak, 2 lbs. for 25c
Pork Sausage, 15C lb., 2 lbs. for . 25c

Highest Market Prices for
Farm Produce

Black&White
The Home Owned and Home Managed Store

Telephone 42

Independent boers Alliance
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